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MANGALURU:Thepolice
haveallowedtheBJPto
holdapublicmeeting for
threehours, from11amto
2pmatNehruMaidan in
MangaluruonThursday.

However, permission has
been denied for the proposed
rally from Ambedkar Circle
(Jyothi Circle) to the DC Of-
fice, Mangaluru Police Com-
missionerTRSureshsaid.

In thewakeofdenial ofper-
mission for the proposed bike
rally by BJP Yuva Morcha,
Suresh and Dakshina Kanna-
da Deputy Commissioner Dr
KGJagadeeshahaveimposed
prohibitoryordersunderSec-
tion 35 of Karnataka Police
Act, restricting bike rally and
procession till themidnightof
September 8. A press release
from the deputy commission-
er said that prohibitory order
is in force to ensure that no
rally from outside the district
entersDakshinaKannada.

The police commissioner
on September 4 had issued

ordersdenyingpermissionfor
‘Mangaluru Chalo’ bike rally
by the BJP Yuva Morcha. The
Morcha has planned Mangal-
uru Chalo, seeking a ban on
PFI and KFD and resignation
of district in-charge Minister
BRamanathRai.BJPworkers

fromvariousdistrictswereex-
pected to ride on bikes to take
part in the rally to be held in
MangaluruonThursday.

Suresh said permission was
denied keeping in view the
sensitive nature of the district
and to maintain peace.

Securityhasbeen strength-
ened in Mangaluru city. One
company of Rapid Action
Force (RAF), 10 platoons of
KSRPandfiveplatoonsofCAR
have been deployed in addi-
tion to 100 additional police
personnel from outside the

district. To instill confidence
in the public, the RAF, CAR
and police personnel took out
a routemarchacrossMangal-
urucityonWednesday.

Dakshina Kannada SP
C H Sudheer Kumar Reddy

said 15 platoons of KSRP and
over 600 additional police
personnel were deployed in
the district. Checkposts have
been opened on the district’s
borders.
DHNewsService

Thepolicepersonnel ledbyPoliceCommissionerTRSureshtakeoutaroutemarch in
MangaluruonWednesday,aheadof theBJP’s rallyonThursday.DHPHOTO

M’lurucopsletBJPhold3-hrmeet
Prohibitoryordersclamped,securityuppedinDakshinaKannadadistrictBENGALURU, DHNS: The

High Court of Karnataka on
Wednesday dismissed a PIL
seeking directions to restrain
BJP Yuva Morcha from hold-
ing the “Mangaluru Chalo”
bike rally and a public gather-
inginMangaluruoranywhere
inDakshinaKannadadistrict.

Adivisionbenchcomprising
Chief Justice S K Mukherjee
andJusticePSDineshKumar
said they cannot do anything
about thePILanddismissed it
forbeingdevoidofmerit.

Thebenchsaidasmaintain-
inglawandorderisthedomain
of the state government, the
courtcannot interfere.

The petitioner’s advocate
contendedthatduesuchgath-
erings and rallies, Dakshina
Kannada district had to suffer
fornearly85dayswithschools,
collegesandbusinessactivities
comingtoastandstill.

Thebenchsaiditonlyshows
complete failureof theadmin-
istration, but the court cannot
transgress intotheterritoryof
the government and issue di-
rectionsorprohibitoryorders.

The PIL was filed by resi-
dentsofDakshinaKannadadis-
trict, Suhail Khan and others
whostatedthattheywitnessed
communal violence in the
nameof ralliesheldbyvarious
religious andpolitical groups.
They sought directions to the
Homedepartmentnottoallow
BJPYuvaMorchatoconducta
rallyonvehicles,holdagather-
inganduse loudspeakerswith-
in Mangaluru or other parts
of Dakshina Kannada and to
maintainpeace.

HCdismisses
PIL against
BJP rally

KALABURAGI: The Income
Tax Department slueths con-
ducted a raid on North East
Road Transport Corporation
(NERTC) chairman and Con-
gress leader Iliyas Bhagwan
Seth inthecityonWednesday.

A team of 12 officials,
which arrived from Belagavi,
searched his residence from
morning hours. They also
raided on a cold storage unit
andawarehousebelonging to
him.Iliyaswasathisresidence
duringtheraid.

Theofficials didnot divulge
any informationon theraid.A
source in Raghavendra Nagar
police station said the Income
Tax Department officials had
called and requested them to
send three policemen around
11.30am.
DHNewsService

I-T raid on
NERTC chief ’s
house

BIDAR, DHNS: Twelve youths
from the district and one
fromVijayapuradistricthave
been stranded in Kuwait af-
ter their travel visas expired.
Theyouths-promisedjobsas
building construction work-
ers - arenow leftwithout em-
ployment and are unable to
returnhomebecauseof this.

The matter came to light
after Gautham Chandrappa
of Mangalagi village called
uptheDH reportertoinform
him about their plight. The
agents had taken Rs 55,000
fromeachof theyouthsapart
from flight charges, promis-
ingthemwell-paying jobs.

The youths havenot called
home to inform them about
the matter, fearing that their
family members will panic.
They are housed in a private
building in the Gulf country
for thepast 10days. They are
making do with whatever
little money, brought from
home, is leftwiththem.

Theywere taken toKuwait
through Mumbai from Bidar
inbatchesonJuly27and31by
Anand,Jagmohan,Goutham
and Rajendra, agents based
in Basavakalyan in the dis-
trict. They send workers on
contract basis through an-
otheragent inMumbai.They
came to know that they had
been cheated without being
provided jobs on August 27.
The youths have not studied
beyond class 7, 8, 10 and 12.
They have been threatened
not to inform anyone about
theirpredicament.

None of them can speak
English,whichhasonly com-
pounded their woes. They

12youths fromstate
stranded inKuwait
asagents cheat them

are also at sea on whom to
contact for hep. The youths
haveappealedtotheauthori-
ties concerned to help them
comeoutof thecrisis.

DistrictSuperintendentof
PoliceD Devaraj saidpolice
will take action if any of the
victimsmails them or their
family members inform
them. Bidar MP Bhagwant
Khubasaidhewill takesteps
to help the youths through
diplomatic channels, if they
or theirkincontacthimwith
details.
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Eshwarappagets threatcall
Senior BJP leader K S Eshwarappa submitted a com-

plaint to Superintendent of Police Abhinav Ashok Khare
on Wednesday, seeking action against those who had
made a threat call to him, reports DHNS from Shivamog-
ga. In the complaint, Eshwarappa said he received a call
on his cell phone from an unknown number on Septem-
ber 5 at 2:10 pm. The caller warned him that he would
be killed as he is working in favour of Hindus and is anti-
Muslim. The caller also abused him. So, police must take
action against the caller and provide security to him, he
stated. Khare told DH that the BJP leader already has se-
curity. However, escort and gunmen have been provided
following his request. Investigation is on to trace the call.
Meanwhile, more than 300 workers of the BJP and party
leaders Eshwarappa, Ayanur Manjunath and S Rudre
Gowda were arrested when they staged a rasta roko for
hours at Shivamurthy circle in Shivamogga as a prelude
to Mangaluru Chalo bike rally.
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BENGALURU: Heavy rain
lashedHubballi-Dharwadcit-
ies and surrounding places
for more than an hour on
Wednesday. However, light
drizzle continued for more
thantwohours.

Bailhongal, Chikkodi, and
Ghataprabha and surround-
ing villages in Gokak taluk,
Belagavi district, received
mild showers on Wednesday.
Cloudy weather prevailed
from morning hours as the

dayprogressed,mild showers
lashedforawhile.

LaksheshwarandShigli re-
ceived rain for about half an
houronWednesday.Gojanur,
Batturu and Putagaon Badni
villagesalsoreceivedrain.

Two persons were killed
in separate incidents near
Dharwad and Laksheshwar
on Wednesday. Malakappa
Suryavanshi (40) was killed
when lightning struck him at
hisfarminNavalurnearDhar-

wadonWednesdayevening.
Pandappa Koogappa Lam-

ani (42), a farmer, was killed
when lightning struck him at
Haradakatti village nearLak-
sheshmar.

Chikkaballapurdistrictalso
receivedrain.

Meanwhile, two people
were killed in different wall
collapse incidents after heavy
rainlashedMysurudistricton
Tuesdaynight.
DHNewsService

Heavyrain insomedistricts
NEWDELHI,DHNS:TheMinis-
tryofHomeAffairs(MHA)on
Wednesday sought a report
from Karnataka government
on the killing of journalist
GauriLankesh inBengaluru.

ThiscameafterHomeMin-
ister Rajnath Singh directed
HomeSecretaryRajivGauba
to get a report from the state
government.

A senior official told DH
thatthestategovernmenthas
been asked to provide details
of the incident and the steps
takentoarrest those involved
inthekilling.

Gauri was known for her
critical views of Hindutva
politics, and many have now
drawnaparallelwiththemur-
ders of rationalists, including
M M Kalburgi, in the recent
past.

MHAseeks
report

»In Wednesday’s edi-
tion, in the front page

news report with headline
“Journalist Gauri Lankesh
shot dead outside home” in
column four, one sentence
reads “she spearheaded a
pro-Maoist movement in the
state”. It is factually incor-
rect and we regret the error.

Correction

NEWDELHI, DHNS:A day after
themurderof journalist-activ-
ist Gauri Lankesh, Congress
onWednesdayhitoutatPrime
Minister Narendra Modi, say-
ing his idea of ‘New India’was
allabout“silencingdissent.”

Congress president Sonia
GandhiandvicepresidentRa-
hul Gandhi asked Chief Min-
ister Siddaramaiah to swiftly
bringtheculprits tobook.

“Anybody who speaks
against the RSS/BJP is at-
tacked and even killed. They
want to imposeonlyone ideol-
ogywhichisagainstthenature
ofIndia,”Rahultoldreporters.
He said the prime minister’s
words have a dual meaning –
one for his support base and

the other for the rest of the
world. “Thechiefministerhas
toldmethat thoseresponsible
for this will be arrested and
punished,” the Congress vice
presidentsaid.

Sonia said the murder of
Gauri was an “extremely sad
moment for our democracy
and a chilling reminder of the
fact that intolerance and big-
otry is raising its ugly head in
oursociety.”

Seeking to shield the Sid-
daramaiah government from
criticismon lawandorder, the
Congress made it clear that
the “best investigative offic-
ers” have been put on the job
to crack the case and that the
culpritswillbenabbedswiftly.

Anyonewhospeaks
againstBJP,RSSare
killed, saysRahul

CHIKKAMAGALURU: Some
posts by a man in Kannada,
onFacebookpage,expressing
cheerovertheassassinationof
senior journalist Gauri Lank-
eshhasgoneviral.

In a post, a man by name
Tudukur Manju, has termed
the incidenta ‘sweetnews, the

death of a Lankayini’. Some
people have liked and have
madecomments.

Inanotherpost,hehassaid,
“Letanyone fileacaseagainst
me,Iwillcelebratethedeathof
Gauri Lankesh.”Some people
have likedthispost.
DH NewsService

Cheeroverdeath
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